
GOSSIP FROM THE
KAISER'S REALM.

The Civil Code Bill Still
Under Debate in the

Reichstag.

RADICAL OBSTRUCTION.

LiHung Chang Being Feted and
Fawned Upon at

Berlin.

EMPEROR SHOWERING HONORS.

Germm Officers to Reorganize the
Chinese Army—Many Persons

Prostrated by Sunstroke.

BERLIN, Germany, June 20.—The de-
bate on the second reading of the Gov-
ernment bill reforming the civil code was
begun in the Reichstag yesterday. The
previous sittings of the chamber since the
reassembling of the Reichstag after the
Whitsuntide recess have generally failtdto
present a quorum, but when the question
of the second reading of the civil cod° was
taken up a fairly good house assembled.
The Government is convinced that a ma-
jorityof the opposition has hoped to retaru
the passage of the measure by prolonging

the discussion of the bill and seizing every
opportunity to "count out" the house
whenever they become weary of discussion
or the house does not contain a quorum :

but the Government supporters a»-e alive
to these tactics and have managed to foil
the opposition in their resort to them.

Dr. yon Boetticuer, vice-president of the
Council of Ministers, stated in reply to a
question asked by Dr. Rinteln, Centerist, at

yesterday's sitting, that the Federal Gov-
ernment hoped that the civil code bill
would be passed at the present s-ession,

after which Prince Hohenlohe, the Im-
perial Chancellor, would announce the
adjournment of the Reichstag.

Herr Richter, Radical, moved to elimi-
nate from the order of the day »he whole
of the civilcode bill, saying that accord-
ing to the belief of his section, as well as
tne opposition of the Freisinings, the
measure was bad and beyond the possi-
bility of being mended. Herr Richter
added that he well knew that the Hon*e
would refuse his motion, but as a matter

of principle he would offer a similar mo-
tion at each subsequent sitting.

The Centerist, Conservative and National-
Liberal speakers protested against such
obstruction on the part of Herr Richter.
Dr. yon Boetticher expressed the hope

that this great National legislative work
(the passage of the civil code bill) would
be finished within the year marking the
twentj-tiftb anniversary of the founding
of the empire.

Herr Richter's motion was rejected,
only forty-six members supporting it,

while sixty voted against it. The Frei-
sinnig-Socialist opposition to the bill is
composed of Socialists, Freisinnigs and a
number ofAnti-Semites.

The Berlin newspapers are filled with
reference to the presence in Berlin of Li
Hune Chang, the Chinese Viceroy, and
Field Marshal Yamagata, commander-in-
chief of the Japanese army, who came
here from Moscow, where they represented

their respective Governments at the coro-
nation of Czar Nicholas 11. Li Hunp;
Chang had a conference lasting two hours

with Baron Marschall yon Bieberstein,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, yesterday
which cave rise to rumors of the conclu-
sion of a definite Chino-Gerrnan agree-
ment whereby China cede? a coaling sta-

tion and grants land concessions to Ger-
many to increase the Cainese customs.

The Post assumes to confirm these ru-
mors, but the report is nevertheless dis-
credited in diplomatic quarters wherein
the extent of LiHunt's powers to treat

with foreign Governments is best known.
The Emperor has >howered honors upun

LiHung Chang, believine that the Viceroy
is still In possession of great influence
with the Pekin Government, and is able to
forward German industrial enterprises in

.< ijina. What is known as an absolutecer-
tainty in regard to Li Hung Chang, how-
ever, is that he is ready to accept money
CO help the Pekin Government from any
one who is ready to lend.

The Viceroy remarked to an American
pentleman whose acquaintance he formed
in Moscow and whom he again met in
Berlin, that he would be glad to place
orders for the construction of warships

and t:;e furnishing of munitions of war in
the United States, if he could negotiate a
loan with American bankers.

Li Hung Chang has s en several of the
leading Berlin financiers and talked over
the prospects of another Chinese loan, but
no conclusion was reached, nor has the
Viceroy given any definite orders to Ger-
man firms. Liwillvisit Kiel as the guest

of the Kaiser and will inspect the Em-
peror's new racing yacht Meteor. From
Kiel he willj-'O to Hamburg and visit the
fortress.

A Chine-e fete was given in honor of Li
Hnne Chang at the Berlin exhibition, and

a -on of the Viceroy has received from the
Jimperor the crown order of the first
class.

While Li Hung Chang was being feted
and fawned upon Marquis Yamagata kept
in the background all the time he was in

Kerlin. He went out very little, and
-.: times consulted Professor Renvens,

the eminent specialist, in regard to an te-
al complaint which has been increas-

ing in severity since his campaign in
China. Marshal Yamagata declared that

he had no official mission anywhere, and
only wanted to be quiet. After his recep-
tion by the Kaiser en Thursday Marquis
Yamagsta started for Brussels.

Li Hung Chung lias obtained the sanc-
tion of the Emperor to his employment of
Colonel Liebert and a hundred other Ger-
man officers to reorganize the Chinese
army.

Prince Birmarck's chef de cuisine, Herr
Loichau, was arrested on Wednesday in

the kitchen of the ex-Chancellor's resi-
dence at Freidrichsruhe, on a charge of
embezzlement. He was taken to Altona
and put in jail. A search of his lodgings

ted in the finding of a largo number
ol stolen articles.
. The heat within the last few days has
been intense and many persons have been
prostrated by sunstroke and taken to the
hopital.

Tinted States Embassador Dhl gave a

dinner to General A. McD. McCook and
Mr.and Mrs Daiuropch last evening.

HAWillAX /•'IAAXC

President Dole Signs the HillTaxing ln-
SMIMf Abort- $'iOOO.

HONOLULU. Hawaii, June 12.—Presi-
dent Dole to-day signed the income tax
bill—all incomes above $2000 taxed 1 per
cent. The refunding bill and special
$2,000,000 loan bill for improvements have
passed both bouses. For public improve-
ments from the loan $350,000 are appropri-
ated. The special loan is at 5 per cent,

bonds to be sold in Honolulu as funds are
needed. The new loan for- refunding th<;
publicdebt is to be negotiated inLondon
at 4 per cent. The legislative session closes
on the 15th.

ST. PAUL TRAGEDY.

.4 Drunken Father Fatally Wound* Bit
Son and Kills Himself.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 20.— A shock-
ing tragedy took place in this city at an
early hour this morning. William Scheff-
ner shot and fatally wounded his son
Paul and then Kiiled himself.

Scheffner had been on a protracted spree,
and when he reached his home this morn- i

iue was in an ugly humor. He at once
began quarreling with his wife, who tried j

in vain to pacify him.
Suddenly drawing a revolver he fired at

the frightened woman, but she saw his in-
tention in time and fled. The bullet :
missed its intende 1 mark. She ran from 1
the hohse screaming lor help.

Then Scheffner, now i1 a frenzied con-
dition, lired at his son Paul. The first bul-
let struck him, and Paul fell to the floor j
in a dying condition.

For the first time the infuriated man
evidently realized what he was doing. 1

Pointing the weapon at his own head he
sent a ball crashing into his brain, and 1

fell dead beside his fatally injured son.

COLORADO MIXERA' STRIKE.

Oxer Fifteen Hundred Men Refuse to

Work.
LEADVILLE,Colo.. June 20.— As a re-

sult of the determination of the Miners' i
Union to advance wages from $2 50 to $3 |
per day, over 1500 men are idle, some on
strike and others because the operators

have closed down pending the difficulty.'
The strine began about midnight, quietly
and without public notice.

The miners affected are the Bon Air,
Weldon, Bonn, Alps, Penrose, Coronauo, :
Maid of Erin, Henrietta, Wolltoue, |
Marian, Small Hopes and El Paso men.
The trammers at the Little Johnny are j
also asking for the tame advance and i
though th* underground men there are !
receiving $3, the strike of the trammers i
compels them to come out, closing that ]
trreat property. The Turbot closed down 1

to-night, by order of the manager, though j
there the miners get the advanced price.

Nothing is publicly said about the j
issue of recognizing the union and com- 1
relling the discharge of non-union men, !
but the operators inholding out against the !
demanded advance, claim that they can- j
not afford to recognize the Miners' Union, j

A conference will be held immediately
and strong efforts will be maue to effect a
compromise. The camp is quiet and |
orderly. The pump men, engineers and

'

riremen are still at work,but should they !
conclude to go out, the mine-owners will1
suffer an untold financial loss by the flood- I
ing of the properties. Should the opera- j
tors decide to resist, they willhave todraw j
the pumps and let the mines fill with
water.

HAMILTON THE VICTOR.

lie Beat Backenberger ,the Vrnver Won-
der, Twice in One Ttay.

DENVER, Colo., June 20.
—

W. W.
Hamilton was the victor in the two great
races of to-day. Hackeuberger failed to
make good the assertions of his friemls
tnat he could eclipse Hamilton in any
kind of a race. His friends declare that
he was too confident owing to his easy
victory over Hamilton in the twenty- tive
mile race of yesterday, and they maintain
that he willyet prove his powers on short
disiance races.

Hamilton won the unpaced mile stand-
ing start in 2:09 3-5, establishing a new
world's record, Hackenberger losing by
five feet. The other race was a two-mile
standing start paced by a quad. Hamilton
bel<i on to the quad until the stretch of
the last lap was reached, when he male a
magnificent spurt, finishing ahead of the
quad in3:59 4-5, also a new world's record.
Hackenberger let Hamilton pace him, but
failed to get up a spurt in time to catch
the other man.

An immense crowd witnessed the con-
testa to-day, and the betting was very
heavy.

THE WANNESSTATUE

Hill Be Vnreitrd in rrotpect rark,
lirooklyn, on the Fourth.

NEW YORK, N. V., June 20.-The
statue erected to the memory of Major-
General Gouverneur K. Warren, com-
mander of the Fifth Corps of the
Army of the Potomac, will be unveiled in
Prospect Park, Brooklyn, July 1. The
ceremonies will be imposing. There will
be a lull rppresc-ntation of the Grand
Army, the War Veterans and the War
Veterans' Sons associations. Major-Gene-
ral Miles willbe present, and invitations
have been sent by the committee to the
Governor of every State and to all active
and retired officers of the army.

The statue is almost a copy of that on
the Little Round Top, the spur at Gettys-
burg where Warren issued ordcri that
saved the North from invasion. The
statue stands about fifty feet to the right
of the Soldiers and Saiior«' memorial arch.
The h'cure is eight fee' high and the gran-
ite pedestal twelve feet high.

ATTACKED BYA CONVICT
Pitiable Plightof a Xebratka Rancher*

Wife.
LINCOLN. Nebr., June 20.—Definite re- I

ports reached here this evening of a shoot- I
ing affray near the town of Valparaiso,
which- willresult fatally. On a farm not
far from town live Mr. and Mrs. S. M. J
Hinkle, an estimable couple. Tburbday !
afternoon while Mrs. Hinkle was alone j
Frank Tobin, a paroled convict, who a |
few years ago worked in tbe neiehbor-
hood, came to the honse and attacked her.
She resisted and tried to leave the house,
when Tobin shot her in the back. He
then fled, and though posses have been \
scourinz the country no trace of him can ;
be found.

To-day application was made to the
Lincoln police for bloodhounds to assist
the search. Mrs. Hinkle was soon to
have become a mother. Physicians say
she cannot possibly recover.

TURXERS AT LOUISVIZ.Lts.

Over Two Thousand Herman- American
Visitor* in the City.

LOUISVILLE,Ky., June 20.—The local j
Turners are being kept busy this after- 1
noon welcoming the delegates to the big j
Bundes convention. Th* event has at-
:racted to this city over 2(XK) German citi-
zens of America, representing the mental

'
department of the great American Turner- |
bund. The objer t of the meeting is to ;
make all arrangements for the big fest

'

which is to take place in St. Louis next j
year, and which it is expected willbe at-
tended by 10,000 German-Americans from j
allparts of the country.

/inn/,- Robber Wounded and. Captured.
OTTUMWA, lowa, June 20.—This morn- j

ing the watchman at Fairfield surprised
two men endeavoring to gain entrance to

the vault of the bank. They opened fire
on him withrevolvers and he returned the
fire, seriously wounding one. The other ;
escaped to the woods, where he is now j
surrounded. He says he willnot be taken ;
alive. Evidence found on the perHon of |
the wounded man proves him to be a
DO(«d fugitive and criminal. I
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A and Dining-room designs with or Heraldic Chintz patterns and deli- Reform Underwear. At$3 a Pair-Men's Russet Lace Shoes; Uu^red Shirt VVaists, just re- S1 S2? f*SJS P -aSC'81? ;F«nr+e cate stripes for Bedrooms, A fine quality of Men's Underwear in latest style of toe 5 made .n a first-class ;S™£ They are the kinds that at S
X wiiTON VRVPTi' 7 C

r
yard

-iEffects Ingrains for Parlors! Reform Cotton Shirts and Drawers, form- j mann all sizes and widths; the regular the first of the season sold for soc, §
§ nVivofDTernstoch^^from gvvSh !For Halls, father and Emb os sed fitting, finished in silk, and full finish rlce ?4' . 75c, 51.25. Softpercales, widerange 7?
S o wKt^^Borders also Hall Ind w • v x-,

Papers for Dining-rooms, throughout, at $1.25 each. *
At$4 a Pair-Men's hand-nrde Shoes; of patterns, fast colors, all sizes, laun- I

6S S nZmV tZ '«,lSc\ ih '\u25a0 Varnished Tiles for Kitchens and Bath- all styles of toe; all sizes and widths; dered as they should be. ri
II «ti Paferns ' the $1.25 kind, here Irooms. • |Wprkw«»«r equal tothe kinds you have been accus- -7—

_ ., X
Isla yard. !White Blanks 5c a roll NeCKWear. tomed to pay $6 for. At $1.25, $1.48, $1.08 and $2.25— ®
X 200 pieces best Tapestries, Borders GjltPaper

_J „, More Neckwear sold here in one week A.- a Pair Men'«: Hijrh-crrad*.Pa^-ir Laundered Shirt Waists with detach- §Ito some of them; cheerful patterns ingrain Paper ...tocarol! than any other store in Frisco sells in a ,AhPr
a

S hhe 7oe7 why \u25a0£? if for P^tS ab!e collars ' fine Persian patterns, 2«r and colorings; good, excellent quality; :Lincrusta Walton 20c a yard imonth-simply because our bargains have tSJL1!? ShoswS youLneet thread Dimities, Batistes and Linen Stripes, i» Won̂^CrP . f^«5OCiiJtrmd
n Room Molding .2 1-2Caft ;been appreciated ;75c and Ji.<£, qualities inc s ty es nface or Con^esf at the bhr matched yokes, perfect fitting, guar- j|

M
SCOTCH LINOLEUMS-Coyer j Window Shades c0mp1ete......... !in Tecks and Four-in-rnnds, 45c ;300 doz. it r?fOr «1 m?de of the ffI,rnrnHi, f anteed the finest makes. S1 your kitchen all m one p.ece at the ".. 2

,
c and upward Tecks and Four-in-hands, 50c values, we French Patent

0115 CornelluS ~ 1Iremarkably low price of 50c a yard. Aa*\u25a0 >\u25a0 n * / • are sellintr »t ?er each
' Heyiis t-rencn r*atent L-airr

...These same grades of Waists M
Q Bring your dimensions with you, ,An "*

rhst]c Defrator.ai your service to are selllng each^ __ J}me sam gmdes of WatsH @
H and we willgive you an estimate on d'st n 'be "tenor decorations of your home.

SucnonHorc Vmp T)Pht main Annr riehtnfrniutiAn are marked 50 per cent higher in ft
% anything in the line of Floor Cover- ,First-class mechanics to hang your paper, Suspenders. Shoe Uept, main floor,rightOf rotunda

'window in the city ll
|l ings, or will send measurer to meet \fr^oyour ceilings, tint your walls or paint. Men's Suspenders, fine quality, French

— every axnaow mwe cuy.
X

w you at your home. your bouse. elastic web, five gilt buckles, 25c a pair. • Wall Tontc wW • * ..* TTdll lcllL9* \u25a0 *a c»'> qq Separate Skirts fine Ti

I
Chinese Bazaar Specials. Curtains We sell this class of mer- . MPn '« Winht Shirfc

—-
\u25a0

™
figured Mohair' and

m

B These articles on Special Sale for iAnd ro£"mrjin ofSas Mn^M<shS a Tf' rr '—V- These are the actual Black and White Check lined with £S Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
'n""-ac w^sdl 2" °1 proflt aS

M
Men s \u25a0 N«ht Shirts, made of fine Utica s^& wholesale prices. . Costs rustle lining and finished with Vel- \\Ionly.

Wednesday Draperies. wesell our heIgo*te. Muslin, plain or embroidered, regular 75 c $%%*%: you as much to RENT a veteen binding. Regular price .50. |
ISoap Dishes, Abalone-shell lac- we sell so mmv of them "t'' PrlCe '7"r,'45Cveach .^*^fe tent for a month as to BUY %Iquered ware, 2 for 5C A?^ wTo^-cSne Bnirdad Port .Men

'
s ght.Shirts, made of New York \u25a0 iSK>«i^ one. \u25a0If you are going At $4 45— Tan Mixed> All-wool I§ 'Fire Screen Fans, with stands, ieres

Hd
°

days Snlv ¥P wilUel
Mils best production, 54 inches long cut -&"M-;j> camping investigate. WaU

****'*D Jackets, with fancy %Iassorted colors, worth 30c, .oc each. f.« /;roo^Vrtier^s
'

ven^fine extrVaul IIIm b
r

d/' regular rice $l'*s''5'' Our t Tente, !ompletef with Poles checked back, a regular $10 Jacket, I
S Strawberry Bowls, scalloped edge,

"
a t th^sp-cial'price of s4/0 a pair P P 'ZZ 95C each and Pins: the very latest cut, finished withlarge SJa 2forsC. 'At 55 "a pair-Handsome Lace Cur- «)^.i,:«Tci,:^ 8-oz. Duck. 10-oz. Duck, and small pearl buttons, three sizes B

f tains, special design, Linen effects, 3 1-2 Working Shirts. 7x9.
- $6.65 $7-75 only, 32, 34, 36. |

SArt
OilPaintings, Water Col- iyards long, 54 inches wide;former price Men's very strong and well-made Work- 9\ixl2'"' 995 10.55 **~~ '

, z)
X n 94. ore and Etchings by cele- i$7.00. ing Shirts.. '.:. ....45c each 9)iXI4 : 1a25 "-95 At $1.23, ?2,10' 53.65,54-95- £
% Uep t. brated artists. New Sub- At $4.50 a pair—lrish Point Lace Cur- Men's Heavy Cotton Working or Out- I2xli" 12

-
10 4«'S All-wool Capes, the i|

M jects constantly being tains, 3 1-2 yards long, 50 inches wide, ing Shirts, some very pretty patterns, I2KIP-— 13 45 15-75 best styles, every Cape marked twice 13
M received. Cabinet and good value at $6.00. » wellmade in every particular. .....6sc each Other sizes at Same reductions the price asked when we opened, and X
Jy Paris Panels, in gold, . '. worth it. Black, blue, tan and many E
i sTjgjsE<Wsrn silver, white and gold,

" " :''\u25a0-' —
• , . other shades. g)

I.Bml leather and natural

J A Twentieth -^m
'

.am«. aiKMai.-o^'- . Ladies' At$9.50 and $9.85, IIS^^l^Silver frame, cabinet J A Twentieth _jJ& Address all Mail Order Ladies' At $9.50 and $9.85, TaHor

W4 DV gor card size, like cut, r^K'^C^ fontliri/ &&%iSk£s Communications "Mail Dresses. We quote only two 1Imtii^^- . Ulfitefil j Century /i«C/' Order Department." HdirdrCSSmq styles in our great Dress Stock. Our |
f tt'i^^eiaborl?e c,2ocfc' m°re '^W^ Department Store. iffiMJ^ Parlors. SSSrSH^^I
IDennison's-foSaS^To !

'

• MM^^^^^^^^ !ISS °
Ur 950 ¥** DiX'? i? SS-no^s St

i
O
n

Ck.S El OPAL GAS GLOBES. Haffifrn. .25c ot,Silk-linedJ^^gSj IS Mo^^^^^^^^ l̂^ WM^L^il I *C*^^ CurliS1.! an%c
s andsi6.

g
.

y |
accessories for making Paper Flow- Monday Only, ; Market Street, ShampooinffZ'.^oc '

7
, ~~

n

' B
i"-^^^^- 9̂"^™^!5; !0c San Fr*nri*™ T^l Ladies

'
Manicur ' ° ;̂ „̂/"? DeP^tment \y bend tor sample card. ivc. <^m&?^ \u0084

- Odfl rranCISCO, tai, • ing........... ......25c second floor, WarM-street front. §


